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Dir-e ctor, Rollins Coll ege Conservatory
of Mus ic, Former cond uctor, ' or th S hore
Symp hony Orchestra a nd Symphony
Orchestra of Centra l F lori da. Available
fo r violin recita ls, lectures or lectu rer ecitals.

Viol-iwist

·with a background of stu d y with the
fi nest master teachers in A me ri ca, a nd
with a caree r as a concert artist, Miss
Cox is much in demand for solo a nd ensemble app earances. H er play in g has
gain ed admiration wherever s he ha s app ea r ed, for its notabl e beauty a nd clarity of tone a nd her superb mastery of
technique.

HILA V. KNAPP
Vfolin'ist

I-Iar11·ist a:ncl PiwniBt

With a background of s tudy with the
fin est maste r teache rs in Ameri ca, a nd
with a career as a concert a rti st, Miss
Cox is much in demand for solo and ensemble appearances. Her playing has
gain ed a dmira ti on wherever she has app ea r ed, for its notable beauty a nd cla rity of tone a nd her superb mast e ry of
technique.

Years of study with t he best t each er s
have ma de M r s, Knapp a proficient
p er fo rm er on the ha rp, most difficult
a nd unu sual of instrum ents , S he is also
a n ensemble p laye r of un common ab ility
and exper ience on both ha rp a nd p ia no.
T he A eoli a n Trio in wh ich she pl ays has
filled many profess ion a l engagem ents in
Centra l F lori d a as well as in the N ortli .

AROXIE HAGOPIAN

Sovrano
Overci, CM1,c ert, Orutor io
Fell owshi p, J ulli a rd Gr a duate School,
New York City, t hree co nsec ut ive year s,
and two t housand doll ai' Ju illiard Fellowshi p award fo r operatic stud y in
D resden. Miss Hagop'ian has had t hree
years' exper ience in leadin g soprano
roles w it h the Civ ic Opera of D usseldorf,
Germany. She officia lly represents t he
J uill iar d M usic Foun dation at Rollins
Coll ege.

AROXIE H AGOPI AN

Sovra110
Ov erci, 00 11,c ert, Oratorio
Fell owshi p, J ulli ard G ra du ate School,
New Yo rk City, t hree co nsecut ive years,
a nd two t housa nd doll a r Juilli a r d Fellowshi p awa rd fo r operatic study in
Dresd en. M iss Hagop ia n has had t hree
yea rs' ex p er ience in leadin g sopran o
roles w ith the Civ ic Oper a of D u sseld or f,
Ger many. S he officia lly rep resents t he
J uilli ard M us ic Found ation at Rollins
Coll ege.

P fonist
Tr a ined by some of the best li vin g
m ast e rs, both in Ame ri ca a nd a broad,
Helen Moore is a youn g artist from
w hom much ca n be expected . Prominent
cri t ics have concurred in the op ini on
t ha t her p lay ing is a ut horitative a nd
fini shed, a nd charact er ized by mast ery
a nd cla ri ty, t ogether with a deli cacy of
touch which proves her t o be a n a r tist
of di stin cti on. By way of hobby, M iss
Moor e has m ade a spec ial stud y of old
m usic, p a rticul a rly th at of the seventeenth a nd eighteenth cent uries, a nd her
progra ms invar iabl y conta in examples
of these a ncient a nd a ristoc ratic composers ,
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An organization
and facu lty member
an d known as one
choirs in the Sou th
eludes the fine st . s
choral music.

CJ-T nrsTOPHF.n 0 .

HoNAAS,

Choirmaster

A n or ga ni zat ion of Rollins students
a nd fac ulty members, numbe ring sixty,
a nd k now n as one of t he best coll ege
choirs in th e Southj Its repertoi re includes the f inest ~,µ Jar a nd r eli g iou s
chora l music.
· '
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T enor

Concert ancl Oratorio
Fellowship stud ent of the Juilliard
Grad uate School of Music; formerly
leading tenor of the Little Theatre
Opera Company; also tenor soloist of
the Park Avenue Methodist Church, in
New York City.

DOUGHERTY

ENRICO TAMBURI N I

'1 enor

'CelUst

Con cert ancl Orcitorio

Pupil of Joseph Ta mhurini, g radu at e
of t he Conse rvato ry of Pesaro, Italy ;
D iran A lex anian a nd Fe rn a n Polla in,
Par is; a nd Vl' ilh elrn J er a l, V ienn a; fir st
'cellist of First Itali a n A rm y Orchestra ;
'cellist of E nos Strin g Qu a rtette, Trento,
Italy; 'cellist of Trento Ope ra Hou se ;
toured E urope a nd U nited States with
different musica l organi zations; 'cellist
a nd director of Wheelin g Chamber
Mus ic Society, 1929 to 1935.

1

F ellowship stud ent of th e Juilliard
Gradu ate School of Music; form erly
lead in g tenor of the Little Theatre
Opera Compan y; a lso t enor soloist o·f
the Park Avenue Methodist Church, in
New York City.

ROLLI N S STRING QUARTET
G retchen Com, First Violin
Isab elle 'l 'c111nbiiri·11i, Seco 11cl V io li1i
llarve Cle•men,i, V iolet
E nrico 'l 'cwilntrin i, 'Ce ll o

The strin g quartet is one of seve ral
chamber mus ic combinati ons form ed by
members of the Rollin s Coll ege Co nservatory of Music facu lt y, Other orga ni zat ions are trio, piano qu a rtet, quintet
and combinations includ ing wind ins truments. Complet e progra ms of cha mber
m us ic or programs inclu ding chamber
m us ic and solo nu mber s are availab le.

ROLLINS STRI NG QUARTET

Gretchen Cox, Pirst V1o /,in
I sa bell e 'l'wmbwrini, S eco ncl Violin
I{arve Clemen,s, Violet
E nrico 'l'cinibwri:ni, ' Cello
T he strin g quartet is one of seve ral
chamber mu sic combin ations form ed by
m embers of the Rollins Coll ege Conservatory of Music faculty. Other organizations are trio, pia no quartet, quintet
a nd combin ation s includin g wind instrum ents. Complete programs of chamber
music or p rograms includin g chamber
mu sic a nd solo number s a re ava il abl e.

HERMA r F. SIEWERT

P ello,CJ, A m er ican G1tilcl of Or_qawists
Pupil of William C. Carl a nd Marcel
Dupre. Mr. Siewert has appeared o_n
numero us recitals a nd n ew organ d edications throughout the South. H e has
four times been elect ed to the off ice of
D ean of the. F lorid a Cha pter of th e
A merica n G uild of Organists, a nd many
of th e leadin g organists of the state are
fo rmer pupils of Mr. Siewert.

EM:ELIE DOUGHERTY

Accompcm:ist
M: rs. Dougherty h as acted as accompani st for such artis ts as Cec il Ard en,
Richard Bonelli, F rede rick J agel, Mil o
M:ilora dovich, Anna Rosell e, E dmund
B urke, Wilbur Evans, Coe Glade a nd
others . S he is ava ilable fo r a limited
numbe r of co ncert engage ments.

In acco rd a nce with the poli cy of th e
College to be of se rvice wheneve r poss ible to clu bs a nd civi c organi zatio ns in
the State of F lor ida a nd elsewh ere,
members of th e ge ne ral fac ulty and
staff of Rollin s a re avail a ble as lecturer s and g roup lea d er s. For t erm s, dates
and other informa tion, a ddress
M:1ss KAT1-rnn1NE L1>w1s
0 /wirm.cm, P 1iblic Sm·v ice Co m111itteo
Rollin s Co ller1e,

W inter Park, F loricla

MUSIC
All music is what awakes from
you when you are reminded by
the instii1"1nents. It is not the violins and the cornets. It is not the
oboe nor the beating drums, ni0r
the score of the baritone singer
singing his sweet romanza, nor
that of th'6 men's chorus, nor that
of the women's chorus. It fa
nearer and farther than they.
-\V ALT
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